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No cuts, but inflation 
could delay construction 
b7 Kevi• Staab 
Recent budget cute by the Kentucky 
General Aeaembly will not affect the plant 
for conetruction at NKU, according to NKU 
vice pruldent John DeMarcua. 
However, Senate Bill ""· if paeaed, could 
delay con1truction on campus projecta, 
becauM delaya are driving coats of these 
project.e higher due to the inflation rat.e," 
John DeMarcus said. 
In addition. a construction moratorium 
hu · delayed ground breaking for the 
Administrative Cent.er. According to Gory 
Eith. aenior administrative ataff officer, the 
moratorium was put into effect durin the 
apecial session of the Kentucky General 
Ae~mbly in Dec. 
DeMarcus added that the moratorium ia 
not expect.ed t.o last very long. " We are 
anticipating groundbruking for the 
Adminiatrative Center this spring. We Are 
almost ready for the bide on thia building." 
Elth not.ed that there have been delays by 
the engineering firm, the architect (Addiaon 
CUpaon of Cincinnati), and the State Fire 
Marshall. 
" The fire marshal said that the bulld.ing 
hlld problerM with minor deaigna on every 




Student Govertwnent Special Election• 
will be held Monday, Tuesday and 
Wedneeday, Feb. 12, 13 and 1•. ac:c:ording to 
Brian Humphren, Governmental Affairs 
Committee Cbairpereon. 
Locat.ioD of polls and the time they will be 
open are aa follows: 
POLL TIME 
Science Bld4J. 9:30am-2:30pm 
UC lit floor 10:30am·1:30pm 
UC ground floor 9!80 am-8 pm 
Nunn Hall 2:30 pm-8 pm 
Ubrary 9:80 am-2:30pm 
Academic Blda. 9:30am-2:30pm 
FiDe Art.a 9:30am-2:30pm 
Two repreeent.atlvea·et·larp. two cluater 
,..pretentatlvea from the graduate cluster, 
one eluater repreeentatlve each from the 
B .. lc OiiCipUnary and Human Development 
and ServicM Cluatera are to be elected. One 
propam representative each from Social 
Science~ and Maaterl of ~ucation proarama 
must alto be e&ected nut weak. 
The two conttltuUonal amendments on 
t.he balloc. include chanaina tM cloelD& time 
of aleetlon polls and livinc the voc.er the 
ri&ht to recall any member of Student 
Government. 
One referendum i"ue concern1 the 
amount. of the Student Activity Fee. 
UnoffiCial reauiU of the electioa wW be 
annouiK*i Wed.Jw.day, Feb. 14, at 8~46 p rn 
OfficLal rNultl will be anDOU.DCICI Tburaday, 
Foil. U. 1~ 12:11 p.m. 
Elth .. ld the $8.2 million building will be 
completely occupied when flniahed, 
preaumably lD the fall, 1980. 
The moat upenalve build.in& ever plannad 
for NKU Ia the propo&ed. Health and Pbyalcal 
Education Center. Groundbreaking" for Lne 
18.6 million project ia planned for the apring 
1981, 'fritb a completion date eet for the 
apring 1982. Ed Belting of Newport will be 
archit.ect. 
" Thia buDding will be funded by uaing 
consolidated educational buDding revenue 
bond a," uld Eith. "The payment for these 
bonda is baaed on enrollment tuition 
recelpta.'' 
The dormitories planned for NKU are 
being funded by a 3 percent federal loan . 
According to Eith, " We are fulfilling part 
two of the loan requeat to come up with 
146,000 on an ezUlnaion of the sewer line. We 
are also awaiting appointment of architecta 
by the at.ate and the federal covernment." 
Furthermore, Eith said that the 
dormitories will pfobably be located 
northuat of the tennis courta. He anticipated; 
.aroundbreaking to be in fall 1979 or early 
1980. 
" We hope that completion ol the entire 
project. will be in the aumm.eror fall of 1981," 
he added. 
Meanwhile, tbfo move of Chaee Law 
School into 'Nu.nn ia pendin.a' on completion of 
the Admiminrat.ive Cent«. Eith DOted, 
"Everythi.na ia dependent on everytb.lna 
elM. We have more piecee than apace on tbe 
puule." 
There are aleo plana to upand the power 
plant. Eitb said the plant n~a two boilera 
and a chill• to fuel the Busineu·Education· 
Paycbo1ocf Center and the Adminiatrat.ive 
Cent«. 
ODe project included in the poww plant 
upanaion 1a the Management Supervt.ory 
Control System. It is a comput.e:ized 1yatem 
desl.ped to reruJ.ata the usage of ener&Y in 
all build.inp on campu1, Eit.b Mid. 
John Doodrick. diroc:t.or of the pbyolcal 
plant, said," We have been t.ryiaa to get it for 
five yean. It will be booked up to aU life, 
.. fety, and fire ayataml iD the buildinga. It 
will be uNd for enerl)' manapment and 
conaervation a1 well aa for HC:urlty 
me.turea. " 
Oaeclrkk. Mid tbe system will eave 10 to 16 
percent of the ener&)' uMd by the univer1ity. 
Aleo, be mentioned tbat •yet.em baa bMn in 
e:lietence for tan to fifteen yean. 
Ml.nneanapoU. Honeywell and IBM are two 
compa.niae which maka the product. 
The coat of tba ay1tem Ia approalmately 
1400,000. But, Elt.b adcMd, '1'bla should eave 
the lnatltuUoa enouah money to have pa1d 
for itaelf within two yeara, due to bi&h utility 
~ta." 
O..plta the delaya in unJveraity con· 
lt.naction projac:ta, Eith Mid, " I feeJ the 
university 1a worldna u faat aa poaalble 
under the &fveo circumat.aneea. Jtm proud 
that the un1v11'11ity baa eouabt alt.amat.iva 
matboda of fundiaa and bave been 
t\ICCMifu.L" 
Might be instructor Rick Hamilton's thOughts Disco dance classes are held on Monday 
and Wednesday evemngs In the University Center Caleter~a (Chuck Young . photo) 
Connor: DPS inquiry conducted 
to 1keep my house in order' 
by Corky Johuoa 
Polygraph uaminationa are continuing in 
the wake of recent burglariea at the Depart.· 
ment of PubUc Safety (DPSI buildin.g on 
JohD'e Hill Rd., aa waa reported in The 
Northerner'• Rllpllne column laat week. 
DPS Director John B. Connor told The 
Northerner the teats were initiated aa part of 
an ln·bouaelnveati&ation into the break·in of 
aecretary Pat Smith'• office on Jan . 12. 
Durin& that brel.k·ln, a correspondence 
file had apparently been aean:.hed. Nothing 
elM waa report.ad milalna. 
Sourue cloee to the scene leaked the 
account of the burclary to the Rapllne when 
it wu feared DPS would try to cover-up the 
incident. 
But Connor denied any attempt to coneea.l 
the break·in. 
"Why would 1 be adminiaterina the 
polyaraph, If I waa tryina to bide 
aomethlna?" Connor aaked. 
Accordin& to Connor. report.l on the 
burala.rly aod a •ubaequent theft of al90 
from ~ho deak of Candy Dalley ~be lollowinc 
weekend w ... not immediately made public 
becauee of the nature of the lnveaU,ation. 
· " We had to determine It waa a buralary 
and not a prank. It took Nveral daya for 
Capt. Harold Smith (DPS off'~ In charge of 
the caNt to taka statement• from the people 
who were on duty at the tlma," Connor aald. 
S.CauM a DPS diap~~t.eher la conatantly 
on duty, It became au1pect auly In the 
lDvNt.J.ptJoa that pereonnal inside DPS 
would have lnform~~Uoa ~ the 
bur a lariat. 
Poi.nt.l.q to the appearance that the 
buralary and theft .,... "in aide jobe." 
Connor aaid, " I am DOt convinced eomebody 
in the houaa did it, but my invnU,ation baa 
to ~tart aomewhen." 
I por.....Uy would like 10 bollovo my 
people are abovebOard, but J had to aay to 
myNlf, eomebody muat know eomet.hin&." 
be added. 
Continuina he aald, "I am not saying it 
waa or wun 't an inside job, bow do we 
know? " 
Termina the polylfaph uam.inat.iona aa 
only "one tool" in the inv .. t.Iaation, Connor 
.. td reeult• from the eia:bt te1ta given 10 far 
bava not yielded any leada into the case. 
He said a mizture of dJap~~tchera and DPS 
officer• on duty at the time of the brea.k·in 
have undergone the teats. No one baa of yet 
refueed to taka the uaminetioa, he aaid. 
Admin.lat.ered by the Kantuclly State 
Police, a t.ota1 of 23 polylfapb u.ame may 
eventually be afveo on the braak·i.n alone, 
with the popibility of future t11t1 in connec-
tion with the theft. 
Connor did not rule out the po .. lbility 
that he would take tM teat himeeJf in the 
evant the reaulta of the other euma did not 
turn up any Jeada. 
" I am eihau.atlfllevery poeelble meeaura 
J know to aet at the truth," be aa.id. 
The inveatiaation will tum to lookina for 
an outsider if the poly«fepb doesn't 1ead to a 
breekthrouch ln the caae, Connor said . 
Addin&, "I hope to cloM the hook on thi1 
Wna In o wool! to..., dayo." 
The aumlnationa. the firtt ev•lNued to 
NKU amp&oy .. , .... ordered by Connor 
efter be conf....-.d with h1a im.mediete 
1uperior, Or. Gena Scho .... 
Ad.mlttlna he wu reluctant to conduct 
tholntomal invootlp~loft with tho polygropb 
taatl, Connor Mid it beeame niCtJINJ'y to 
" keep my bouN in order." 
Connor said he could DOt comment oft 
whet ber criminal cherpa woukl be prtNed If 
the buralar waa found to be a DPS employee. 
But be Mid, " If it '-cia to IOIMOM in the 
department, thtv wW not work for nw •• 
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~~~~~~~~~opinion~~~~~~~~~ 
Examine, not abolish Student Activity Fee 
Neat week'• SO tpeclall electk)n ballot contain• an add· 
td tUrtcUon. A tpecial referendum ltAue 11. the bot.Lom 
readt:"Keepinc In mind that a reduction of the Student 
Activity Fee ISAF) reduce• the amount of money 
nailable for ttudent adivh.ie• and eervket, •~ld Stu· 
dent Government 1upport: I.Keeping the SAF, 2.Reduc· 
lng the SAF, or 3.£1iminttinc the SAF?" 
and 1hould be financed accordi.naly. That. It impouible. 
AcademiCI and toelal activity are lneeperable l.n a well· 
rounded education. 
number opl.ld for Plln A, turely t.he overall quality of aU 
the MrVieel would be diminithed. 
The beet aolution. t.he.n, It not to aboli1b the Student 
Activity Fee. but to e:uminelt. How i1lt being spent.? Do 
you approve? If not, you have every opportunity to 
ch•nge it. 
II rumor holds true, there are quiLl! a few people on this 
campus who prefer the SA F t.o be abollthed. OrtnLed. thie 
hJ only a referendum. An overwhelming number of 
negt~tive retponset would not reeult In lmmeditte action. 
But the ftct SG feel• such a quettion Lo be necessary i• 
disturbing. 
Three yeara a~eo. 1, too at.t.endt!U da11, dpped st.raiahL 
home. or to work . But at th1t. time, Nunn H1U houled. the 
only eocial lounge ar11. Food wa• to be found in a run· 
down tr•iler, or (Yeccchl eplt forth at the whlm of a bat· 
t.ery of cranky Nunn Hall vending m•chines. It wu 
scarcely •n Inviting eoclal environment. I didn 't h•ng 
around beciUM I found no reason . 
When the Univenity Center opened, complete with 
cafeteria, grill, game room, and tv lounges, and muticians. 
poeLI and danceu began to appear on the tquare at noon. 
I real4ed there were real people on this campus-loU of 
them! I beaan to linger after clau, and eventually ven· 
t.ured into The Northeraer office. 
Laat. seme1t.er, • UnJveralt.y Center Board was created 
tpecifically to •llocat.e SAF fund•. Three members~ that. 
board are student•. At. the ••me t.tme. six program com· 
mltteea were created. Five to eeven members of each com· 
mittee-lllttudent.a-were t.o decide with the aid of an ad· 
miniatrlt.ive advl80r prec.laelcy how that money wat to be 
tpent. throughout. the temeet.er. At. the time, Bill Lamb, 
UC Board-chairman, s•id he upected to get "about. 30 to 
36 at.udent.• involved in deciding where t.he bulk of t.he 
money thouJd be spent." 
The question w .. raised durina Wednesdty 't SG 
rally :"Should atudenta who tre not interetted In par· 
ticular event• be forced Lo •ub1idlu thoee event• for 
otheu?" 
Certainly it i• a give and take 1ituation. What.ever hap-
pened t.o consideration? Surely those people you sub1idlz.e 
are paying for evenLI you are lnt.erest.ed in, even t.hough 
they may not be. 
The point. i1 this: we now have the mean• available to 
add an element of humanity to the aU-enveloping concrete. 
That humanity Ia euent.ial to our development •• com· 
plet.e thinking. feeling people. But with no activit.iet to'at· 
tract. 1tudents, the opportunity for toeial interaction is 
t.remendou1ly reduced and NKU becomes much lest than 
a univenity. Activitiet 1re not. 1\'AiJbiEI wlt.hout money. 
That money can only come from 80me type ttudent. fee. If 
t.1ken advant..lge of, an SAF can be 11 much of •n educa· 
t.ional invettment. at any tuition . 
Where are t.hey7 A few commltt.eea. euch as Special 
Events, h•ve become somewhat. organi:ted. But. 
altogether. student imput hat been minimal. Because of 
this, adminiatr•tora are left. to guess what we want. If we 
do not t.eU t.hem, how can they know? 
It is frustrating, and 80mehow leas than logical. to 
have to beg at.udent.s to spend their own money, especially 
on ent.ert.ainment.
1 
and especially when they have every 
right. and opportunity to make the m•jor decitiont. The 
poesibilit.ies are endless, If only 10meone will take t.he in· 
iLlative. 
Ten dollars 11 not a HTe•t deal ot money when one con· 
1iden t.he benefit•, auch •• FREE adml1sion t.o all 
at.heletic event•, FREE exceUent noon·time entertain· 
ment. or inexpensive yet high quality movie• . So you 
loathe b .. ketb1ll game•? Movie• bore you? If the long 
llne1 are any indication, you obviously appreciate the 2 
cent copy machine in Student Services. There haa been 
talk of purchaaing another one. But that. requires money-
money provided by a SAF. 
The 1peaker 1leo md1cat.e0. tnat eoucation is, and 
thould be. quite eeparat.e from any type entertainment, 
One student. has 1uggeat.ed a "cafet.eria·at.yle" SAF, 
where. 1tudent.a could choose bet.ween alternative fees. 
Plan A, for eumple, wouJd pay for only basic aervice1, 
tuch u SO, Polarit, or the copy mlchine,and coat. five 
doll1u. For 110, students would recieve Plan 8, which 
would Include free •theletic 1dmiaaion, reduced movie ad· 
missions, special prognms and m•jor concerti. If a great. 
When you reach that. t .. t question on t.he ballot next 
week, atop and coneider:Is it really in your beat. interest. 
to aboliah an SAF? I think not. Let those in charge know 
what you want. done with your money. You need thoee ac· 
tivitet •• much •• any textbook. Don't cheat yourself. 
-Bev Yata 
MOTHER :N\.AY I? 
- Helen 
Tucker 
Once every year, each of Ul!l muat. come 
f1ce to f1ce wit.h Truth: no matter how we try 
to avoid it, the dread confront.ation will occur, 
our Natal Day will arrive. The 1nniven1ry of 
one'• birth. euphmiatiully referred to as a 
" Happy Birthd1y, " waiu,like tlme 1nd t.ide, 
(or no m•n - or woman. It. Jumbera tow1rd 
us wit.h ever-increasing 1peed, involvinc utln 
ti race that we can never hope to win, for no 
aooner ha• one birthd1y p••Hd t.hln t.he 
count-down begin• for the nut.. In childhood 
and 11rly adulthood, the day ia anticipated 
wlt.h joy 1nd expectation• of partie• and 
giftl, but. once the h1lf century mark has 
been reached, the obeerv•nce hu aU the 
appe•l of an appointment. for catheriutionl 
The above-mentioned mile1t.one lrrivee 
slowly. Since life begin• •t forty, t.here ie no 
onus 1tt.ached to this decade. Closing our 
eyea to the inescap1ble fact t.hat. after forty 
come• fift.y , we c01at. along referring to our 
accumulating years as "m•turity". This 
blissful condition seem• destined to last. 
forever. but, •I••· t.he day of reckoning comes 
when we're not lookinfJ. 
How well I remember my own rude 
•wakening! I h•d been buking in the glow of 
being forty-nine for 1lmoat a year when my 
brood returned home for a holiday eel• 
bration. In a n1ah, the tcale1 fell from my 
eyea and I beheld t.he trut.h. My oldeat. wa1 
developing wrinkle• •nd • p.tunch and my 
younge•t. w1a aprouting • muatache and the 
c1lend•r nid th1t. fifty wa• moving up on the 
outaidel J went. into a decline th1t. l11t.ed ala 
weektl 
Sin~ I hive only your best. int.ereata at 
FORU~---
$480 stomache ache 
Dear Editor, 
It'• nice to know that. out. St.udf"nt 
Government w•• not. Idle durin& the recent 
nmuur bre~lc. . They ucompll1hed 
intellitfence throuah geniu• of Seadenhip and 
the hi&h intellicenc• or lu membera. For 
uample, SG planned and went on • 
Marydale retreat . The purpoH of 1uch 1n 
out.ina i• atitlclouded for) aaked • member of 
SO oll'hat. w•• th• re•aon for 1uch • retrNt 
and he badn 't. the foggieat idu why. After 
nt.enaive diacu11aon1 1 waa able t.o obtain 
bits of informat.lon •• to it.• purpoae for other 
"well Informed" member• of SG. One pur· 
poee teem• to have been t.o educat.. newly 
elect.ed member• 1nd 80m8 older member• to 
the rule• and procedure• 80 that SO can run 
bke clockwork, similar to a Kana•roo Court. 
Another purpoH of t.hi• pilarih\ll&e Merna to 
have been to Intake m111ive quantitiea of 
"Gutto" by cerl.ain membera, 80 that 
" Divine Viaione" would appear to them 
ehowina how to lead t.he ttudent of NKU to 
tho "Good Life." 
My over·all opinion it that. pnlua isn 't. •• 
heart, I feel t.hat it. Is my dut.y to help you. my 
beloved readers, to be aware of t.lli1 insidioua 
proce1e while there is still time. I offer, 
herewit.h. some t.hing• to be 1ware of: 
When the clerk in the blue jean depart.· 
ment atka you what ai%e your daughter 
needs, 
When 10mebody mentions Wolfman Jack 
and you t.hink it. 'a a rem•ke of an old Lon 
Chaney movie, 
When the Bookatore offers you f1cult.y 
diacount. 
When Public Safety offers to help you 
croll Univeuity Drive, 
When you ttay up late to wat.ch Saturday 
Night. Live 1nd you don't. underat.and whit 
everyone'• laughing about, 
When your inat.ruct.ou call you "M•'am." 
When your p11t.or re~d t.he Maaaes for the 
Dead, •nd you recognlu •ll the names, 
When a friend saya he'• got "Double 
Vialon" and you give him lhe name of your 
opt.ometritt., 
When you t.hink pot i1 80mething that i• 
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used to train toddlers. 
When your hist.ory inttructor asks you to 
do the color commentary on the Great. 
Depression and WW tJ , 
When you recognize all the ailment• 
described in your Gerontology text, 
When obscene phone callers hang up on 
you. 
When someone 11ka you when you opted 
for t.he no-bra look -and you haven 't, 
When • night at t.he dieco is followed by • 
day at. the chiropractor. 
When you lip-glou •t.tr1ct.a lint. 
Frienda, you've had it.!!! 
The Northerner 
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I just. received the first bill for the new 
Rap line switchboard and I can't believe they 
charged me • no installation fee. 
And for what.!? The louey thing baa only 
rung once and that was a wrong number ... I 
took the guy a pizu anyway. 
My own sister who keeps t.elling me she i1 
a bia ahot. at Cincy BeU couldn't even get me 
a diKOunt. 
On top of that, Jimmy C. is upeet. with me 
for booating the aalary of l.he inveat.it:at.ive 
reporting lt.aff over his aeven percent w-.. 
prlcofreoze. 
AU of thJa eo they can sit around chatting 
about ec.holarahipa to the Columbia School of 
Journalism. 
In abort, the phones are dead. I knew it 
was too good to last. I don'L know iJ I should 
feel good about aolving aU of Northern'• 
problems in the mere three short columna we 
have printed, or wonder who ia paying the 
student! to cover·up their complaints? 
OK, I have reached my final offer. For a 
limited time only, if you call the Rap line from 
a pay phone, send me the bill and the Rapline 
will reimburse you the cost of 'the call. lA 
limit of 10 cents please.l How can you beat a 
deal like that.? 
If there are any students still left out 
there with a problem, please call us at 
29H260. 
Now on with this week's shortened 
menagerie. 
THE $30,000 MYSTERY 
After receiving clues last week from 
a concerned R.apline reader, t.o the "Case of 
the Mysterious Stairwell" in the W. Frank 
Steely Library, I immediately placed a phone 
call to Nancy Drew and lnquind if 1he woula 
be interested In taclding the inveatigatlon. 
he dec-lined, .t.atlng it didn't sound like 
good book material t.o her. 
Embarking (alonel hot on the traU of what 
promleed t.o be Lhe diltcovery of another 
famout NKU ardtitec:tural blunder, rumor1 
100n reached tha R..plina about. huge 1apt of 
ept~ce lntide t.ha Library which eerved no 
purpoM. 
But a thorough, nosa·to·the-ground 
8Nl'Ch of the Library proved fruitlesa. 
Notbinl' eeemed out of the onUnary, 
escept for the fact moat atudent1 etill don 't 
know the Library hae three etaireatel. 
Bobby Holloway, director of the Library 
explain• the three 1tairwell.a are required by 
OSHA for fire exits. 
The problem we found on our tour w .. the 
"mytterious" passageway behind the 
reference room that waa not clearly marked 
ae a fire exit., giving rise to the speculation of 
a "ttepe to nowhere" theory. 
Inside the stairwell there ie &180 a lack of 
direction to guide the fieeinl' student to 
eafety. Thut, if a ttudent waen't a boy ecout., 
ha may have a hard time figuring out which 
door leada to the outtide. 
For instance. Holloway agreed that an 
nit eign ehouJd be poet.ed on the main floor. 
ehowing which way to leave the building. 
In any event, the Library does have three 
functioning at.aircaset. The one for general 
use. on the right as you enter the building, 
and two used for emergencief!l. One by the 
elevator ia clearly marked as an emergency 
exit, but the one behind the reference room ie 
not marked. They all lead from the roof 
down. 
Are three seta of ataira too many? With 
Beverly Hilla still a burning memory, I~ 
think ao. 
Of couree the Library does have ita own 
unique addition a, such as the three doora on 
the main floor which don't appear to serve 
any purpoae. 
Holloway said those were not required by 
the Fire Marshall and were not in the original 
plana. 
"Architeeta lAddit.on Clipson, in thie 
easel uaually juat do what they want t.o do." 
Holloway aaid. 
Listen up! 
by Dave Emminger 
So. you wonder what you'll do when you 
finally earn parole from your four·year term 
here at the sheepskin factory . You wonder if 
the benefiu of a college degree are worth the 
aacnfiee inherent in obt.aining one. You 
wonder if a fledgling school euch ae ours can 
provide a diploma which carries •• much 
clout ae one from a more eetablished lnsti· 
tution . You may even be worried about how 
you might atack up ae a atudent in 
comparison t.o thoae from bigger, older 
echoola h that all that's botherin& you, 
Bunkie? 
I used to be bothered by the same 
problema and worriee but I'm qult.e a bit 
more confident now. I did what you should 
probably do: visit the other eolle&M and 
univeraitiee in tba area. Throu1b varloua 
echolarly and occupt~t.ional endeavor• lall 
-.ran, I have become acquainted with 
ttudentt from Xavier, Tbom .. More, Miami, 
UC, end y•. even UK. 
Unbelievable as It may ... m. the 
1imilarltiea between theN atudent.a and 
myaelf far outnumbered the. diff••~· 
They have baeicelly the aama liket. dialik•. 
and ,oal as 1 do and they put up with 
b11kally the same under&Tad run·around 
ltcheduling, re&ietration, et.c.) that we all do 
1 was not mad to f I inferior to th-.a folks 
at aU due to my NKU affiliation and we all 
learned from each other. 
As a for instance, the job I have this 
epring gives me the opportunity to meet a 
few people from Xavier University. On the 
weekend of January 19 and 20, I helped them 
drink beer at a local pub. spent the night in a 
dorm (my God, I felt like a college student!) 
and played for three houn with them on 
Saturday. Mo1t of the people I met at the 
dorm are majoring in the same area as myaelf 
(accounting, economic•, or aome other 
busineu ditcipliMI and nona of ue was 
underequlpped during a good bull teaeion of 
shoptalk. 1 wasn't. even beat up for belna 
from NKU ainee "we" beat "their" t..eket· 
ball team on January 8. I 've alao attended 
lecture~ from my experience~ and thoaa of 
my friendt: Whatever you.r major. I'U bet 
they're in LIM uma bo.t aa your an. 
The bottom Una of aU thi• Ia, of courta: 
It 'a not. where you &0 to ac:hool that. sivH 
you tucc ... , but rather your dat.armlnation, 
peraonaUt.y. adaptabiUty, and other aood 
qualitlee. Oh, yM, It alao helpa to know 
aomeone who it Important, rich, Influential, 
et.e. However, If you do, you probably 
hl\'en 't read t.hi• far or may not b. in school 
tnyway 
"IT'S THE PRINCIPLE OF THE THING" 
lllust.rloua Businea• Manager of The 
Northerur, Stu Sugl'•· came to K hool the 
other day and was amazed to find a parking 
apace In the front row of Lot A. 
But leaving ac.hool eomelime later. he 
found • DPS violation ttcket on hia car 
stating he hid parked in the handicapped 
wne illegally. 
Agh .. t at the poesibility he would have 
1.0 ply a 1&-fina for committing no crlmfl, 
lt.hree wlt.neuea- lncludlng an NKU 
admlnJatrttor- att.ested to the fact that 
Stu't ear was clearly not in the handicapped 
r.onel he walked to the DPS office and asked 
Officer Liz Toohey if a he would go look where 
hia ear wae parked. 
Stu pleaded with her, but to no avail. So 
he promptly filed an appeal form to prot.est 
the ticket. His hearing ia scheduled around 
the 16th. Our bet Ia on Stu. 
Take it from Stu who says, " It's the prin· 
eiple of the thing," and don't be afraid to 
protest 1 questionable parking ticke&.. 
RAPLINE DISSATISFACTION 
Ttlpta Desai, profet80r of Hietory, came 
at.orminf{ Into The Northerner office laat 
week , vialbly upHt .Cter Rapline printed her 
commentA about clau auendance and the 
requirement. of a printed ayUsbus 
Claiming that she wae mi!trepresented, 
Desai eaid her statement concermng a 
ayUabua was noL complete. and termed the 
paragraph on attendance "totally 
inaccurate." 
Needlesa to say, Rapline does not take 
auch critlciam lightly . We fuiJy believe in the 
accuracy of what we print. 
However. we are alwaye glad lO set. the 
record atraight in the event eomeone feela he 
wae unjuatly treated . 
The important thing Ia for the students lO 
know eaactly where a teacher stands. 
Desai malntaine that ahe wiU not hold 
attendance agalnat a atudent, but aaya if a 
atudent rnisaee an extreme amount of 
claasea, abe will not make an effort t.o help 
the student. make up the work. 
On the other hand she says. if a ttudent 
has attended claas regularly. she will go out 
of her way to help him improve his grade. 
Let's hope t.hi1 policy doesn 't change. 
This could be the laat you hear from me 
unless thote phones start ringing . 
please save my life: 292·5260. 
classifieds 
WOOdy and Woll ie Present The 5th 
Annual Awards Night, Saturday, March 
3. al the Ramada Inn (Old President 
Motor Inn), Ft Wught Be there or be 
square 
FOR SALE: 3 fnllt 6 feel , 11leel office 
dull, $75.00. Call 371-0446. weekday• 
after 5 p .m. 
FOR SALE: 1973 VW, ytNow wtlh bllck 
Inter*, AM ·fM , nsw ths . runs good . Call 
Barb aher 6 p.m. at 7111 ·0269 
Hail Britainnia, Janel Glad you're 
back at Northern . 
- Andrew 
FOR SALE FIREWOOD Ill Call after 5, 
358·8778. 
Anyone intere&ted in yea,..round part· 
time employment a.! caretaAer of the 
NKU greenhouu plea.!e contact Dr. 
John W Thieret, SS/2, ext 
53()1). Starting date: May 6, /979 10 
hour.! per wed $2.75 per hour Job 
utclude• .!Ummer months and som e 
NKU holiday•. 
FOR SALE 1970 Dodge Pola1a Power 
steeong, power brakes. air condltlonmg. 
steel·belted rad1al !Ires 65.000 m1les 
Ask1ng $700 Call341·1143 alter 4 p m 
1968 Chevy Impala . 327 engine, 4 
baarrel ca r b. Great heater, with air con· 
ditioning. Euellent shape. 1300 firm . 
Call Don. 63~·5279. 
FOR SALE: 1968 Mustang. Runs 
good-muet sell. Asking $400. Call 
261·330e 
A U,ou .. nll apologltl . «'bu. H'• a bo~ 
tlOt a llr•k In gour book. ltow about tailing 
It a countu , nntu ot umttt,lng rl•r? 
Pam 
FOR SALE: 1975 Sitvsr Camaro-6 cyllndsr 
automatic-runs tenllicl Black lntsrior-AM· 
FM ll·lrack stereo ayatsm with speakers-air 
conditioning-gaud lir1s-br1nd new biHtry . 
$21150 I'm willing to negotiate Caii5111 ·U78 
atter f p m 
FOR SALE: Electrophonic stereo 
oonaole. 62 inch w•lnut cabinet-S. 
trac.k- 2 yean old. Origin•lly $229, 
uklng 1100. Make offer. 681·5078 or 
292·MM 
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Iran's problems more than political 
by ADnyN Coreor•n 
"What it happening in Iran Ia mort than 
just a religioue movement or a pobt.iul 
movement," according to Or. Ojamchld 
Oervteh. native-born Iranian and vitit.ing 
profeator from the Univenlty of Cincinnati. 
Darvich, former member of the Iranian 
Foreign Servk:e and the United Nations 
Oevelopmenul Program. epoke about the 
present unreel within hie country to NKU 
atudenU and faculty Friday at noon in the 
UC theatre. 
" In Iran ," Oarvich explained,"hlam le 
not eimply a religion. It 'a a way of life. 
Therefore. we can eee no d.iatinctlon between 
what is polit.ical, 10c:ialand religiou1 . What I• 
happening in Iran is, more than 1nythin1 
el&e, a nat.tonalist r.volution ." 
There ia no political freedom in Iran , 
Darvich Nid. because "the government 
works to eliminate all political oppotltlon , 
present and potential." 
fte pointed out that Teheran, where he 
was a university profeseor, once had over 300 
daily newpapers. But aa of three month• ago. 
there are only two; both are publi1hed by the 
l(overnment. 
Oarvich explained that the media 
misrepresents the man public demon· 
l'ltralions . "Political freedom," he said , 
" provides a phy&ical and psychological 
outlet for fru&trat.ion . Physical. in that 
I runian11 are loud people. We wish Lo be eble 
t.o t•xpress our polit.ical opinions in t.he 
~trL'\'L~. but. we cannot.. 
" Suppreuion of polit.ical expres&ion does 
nut ullow people to pinpoint. mistake& in 
~~:uvcrnm~nt. . Therefore, corrupt.ion erupt.s," 
I )urvich explained. 
"Corruption in Iran ," he continued. "is110 
wid~l'lpread it. is 1 way of life. There is no 
uucmpt.to hide it.. IL is not uncommon to find 
a polit.ical official who makes 1700 a month 
and drives a 1120,000 Mercedes Benz." 
explained, " in part• of Iran, you cna find 
people who are livina in mansions that coil 
II& mUllon, while in one eout.hern province 
the children are let our of school at noon for 
Ju.,r h In""' Y'"•• ,r..,'f' f' .,,..;:'-h-..;ng fi~ltl" 
"The Shah," tald Darvich, "contend• 
that he Ia t.ryina to modernize Iran. I cannot. 
exactly define what. ia modernlulion . But if 
it mean• political freedom, Iran Ia not being 
modemb.ed. " 
According to Oarvich, lran ha lrtdl· 
Uonally been a ..tf·aufficient aaricultural 
nation , with uport.a of cotton and rice. But 
two month a ago, It waa importina 66 percent 
of iLl food eourcea. 
"The aovemment." Mid Oarvich. "paint11 
a picture of Iranian• aa a re.ct.ionary people 
trying to turn back the clock, and the Shah 
trylna to liberate hia people - including 
women. But the woman i• not free in Iranian 
110eiet.y. She I• not. free to uy what ahe feels ." 
" According to Amnuty International, 
the pri80ns of Iran are full of women and 13-or 
14·year~ld girls who are 1uppoaedly against 
Lhe government," be ez.plained. ''A little girl 
may make a remark in the elanroom. Her 
teacher reporh her to the police and 1he ie 
arrested. 
"Often," be continued, "abe i11 raped in 
front. of her parenta. Freedom of women ia 
not an ieaue in Iran." 
" Becau.e all avenues of political 
es:pre11sion are loat to the regime," said 
Darvich, "the people gather under the name 
of religion. But within thi1 one group, Islam, 
there may be 10 orl5 different political 
ideologiea, from the es:treme right to the 
utreme left and thoae in the middle. 
"The problem," Oarvich contended, "will 
be in trying to accomodate all these people. 
There is no syetem wherein a government 
could be set up that would satisfy all factions. 
This ia a direct result of suffocation of 
political freedom." 
Oarvich offered three possible outcomes 
to the present. eituation in Iran: a military 
coup d'etat, ttn accomodation between the 
religious and non·religioua (secularist) 
factions (Oarvich hopu), and a complete 
establishment of a bureaucratic state. 
Oarvich feela the people would reject the 
third possibility. 
Datvich questioned t.he effect this display 
cou ld have on a people who are starving. He 
Dr. Djamchld Darvlch 
"The future of Iran," said Darvicb, ia 
anyone'e gueet, but an eDd ia not foreseeable 
within the nes:.t few yeare. There must be 
time for all of thi• to aettle 
'Super' major broadens soc/anthro field 
by Tom H••• 
Next. fall, a new major will be offered in 
Applied Social Sdencea. 
The Applied Major in •ociolo&yl 
anthropology ha actually a combination of 
skill a acquired in aodology and antropology . 
"'The 1trat.egy behind the new major i1 to 
teke akills from both anthropology tnd 
aociology. combine them, and form a '1uper 
major, '' according to Or. Christopher Boehm, 
chairman of the Social Science• dep1rtment. 
The purpose of such a program. according 
to Boehm and Ralph Pet.erton, aociology 
in1tructor, i1 to broaden the job market for 
thoae intA:reated in the field of aociolocy and 
anthropology. 
In the ~It, the only job• avall.bM! for 
thoM with a degree in either toelolocy or 
•nthropolo(D' were 11 t.eacher1. With the new 
proaram at Northern. atudentl will be 
prepared to 10 on to graduate school or apply 
for a job In their field of study. 
Int.erested at.udent.• will be able to go into 
a tpecialil.ed field such aa con1umer affalre, 
busineaa, minority affalra education, and 
criminal reform work . auch as at a juvenile 
delinquent home. 
A per-an who h11 a degree in the Applied 
Major in sodology/anthropology will be 
trained to evaluate the function of an 
organlz.ation and how well it functions. Such 
an inve•ti&atlon must be done before an 
organization can receive any federal money, 
Boehm Mid. 
The propoMd curriculum for the major ia 
comprised of courMI already being taught at 
Northern . There are 24 credit houra required 
of all atudenta, including aix houre of 
practlcum. 
INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC. 
734 MADISON AVE .. COVINGTON, KY. 
MON . - FRI. 9:00 - >:30 491 ·0600 1! 
:.~m~n~ l~.~~~e~on?.i~SH ; _; 
Stop hy anti rlrop orr I pint I 
S7 First Donation · Bring Plenty I. D. 
Sl Extn for bringing a new donor 
The couree1 include: Introductory 
Sociolocy (SOC 100), ID.troduction to 
Cultural Anthropology !ANT 1001. Sociol 
Theory II (SOC 4211 or Hi1tory of 
AnthropolOCJ' (ANT 4011. Social RA!oeoreh 
!SOC 8201, ond Ethnographic Mothoda !ANT 
3"01. Introduction to Applied SociolOI)' (SOC 
3221, 0< Applied Anthropology. 
Nine houra of required coureee in an 
(ndjviduola apoclollzed flold ore o1oo required. 
" Area bueineaiM that may provide tbe 
aouree for a practlcu.m have •hown an interest 
in our procram and 10 have the few students 
we have t.a.l.ked with " laid Boehm 
Collage 
Write? Sketch? Photograph? 
Get your point across- in Collage, 
NKU's literary magazine. Submit 
your work to Mrs. Oakes, Literature 
& Languages, first floor Landrum 
Academic Center. 
What do you think - feel - see? 




































Chip Jurven• and N•ncy Iailey, both freshmen, relax between classes In the 2nd 
lloor Science BuJkjJng lounge (Shawn Gaherty, photo) 
FORUN\---
rare as It used to be. It appeare t hat SO ran 
out of ideaa on how to spend some of the 
$14,000 In at.udent. funds that they get eo 
they dreamed up this exursion for self· 
entertainment at a coat of $480.00. With the 
large amounts of student funds spent by SO 
would't it be proper for them to publish, 
perhaps in The Northerner, a brief projec· 
tion, only one semeet.er in advance u to not 
t.ax idle minds, of how, when. where, the coat, 
and purpoi!MI of aU projects that SG plans to 
undertake to t.heee e:.:penditurea? Perhaps 
legislation should be inact.ed enabling 
at.udent.a to vote to halt all unnecessary SG 
apending. In this way we can "trim the waist 
line" and re-eat.ablish the purpose of Student 
Government which the present memben of 
Studeo.t Government eeem to have loet aiaht 
of, that ie to eerve the Students not their own 
Stomachal Perbape what NKU should do Ia 
audit SO then they 'll have nothing to conceal. 
tname withheld upon request) 
PoUtlkot 
Former ed replies 
Dear editor, 
"Cute," I believe, would describe your 
editorial of .feb. 2, and cute ie notbina new as 
far at The Northener editorialt an 
concerned. They, ve been done before, and 
I 'm ture, they 'll be done apiD. 
But that. precedent dou not tbow '&IIY 
reuon to attac.k your read.i.aa public few doi.na 
what they fMI it riaht. I can und«ltand u 
well u anyone that tboee can. uldng, or 
demanding at you would MY, for a troop of 
reporter• and photographer• to cov• what 
we a1 joumallttl would coneider minor 
event• are ridJculou•ly beyond the reach of 
any newepaper. I believe, "if we cover yours, 
we11 have to cover everyone'•" ueed to be the 
popular r11ponee to euch callt. 
You and your ttaff, however, ehould 
rw.liu that to each caller, their particular 
event it moet important to them-and mlaht 
OVID bo Important to otb ... , If tboy oDiy 
know about it. ilaDdJo ooclt callor with ldd 
clovll, u.... . fO< they mi«bt bo tho ........ of 
oomothina ..ally bia in tho future. lolt roally 
that hard to take down a bit of information, 
uplaln that you 11 try your bardHt to c:ov• 
it with your limited et.aff, and thea decide It a 
pJetu.re, ltor)' 01' DIWI abort it rtqu.J.nd to 
pMue your audience! Do you f'M1iz.e that, 
wh.lle you may DOt be in..._ted iD it, you.,. 
oaly one of almoot 7,000 -~~ ot Utlo 
unlvartlly who~ OD TIM N- to 
provide them with campuo information? 
cont. from p. 2 
Ahh,but then, if you tried to cover all 
thoee things you might. be considered a "PR 
rag" ae you have labeled thoM ln the paat. J 
doubt if any of the put editou responsible 
for thoee papers felt. that way. More likely, 
t.hey would say they were trying to ~H~:r ve 
their audience with a etaf of le11 than 1/4 of 
yours, with an audience much smaller than 
yours, with fewer news events happening on 
campue. 
I onJy hope that this at.aff ia not reachlna 
a pinnacle of ineolence, whereby the elimi· 
nat.ion of eilly phone callt Ia worth the elimi· 
nation of legitimate new• aources. 
A a a former editor, 1 urge every pereon 
who has anything they think should be 
publiahed in the Student. Activity Fee-
funded campus newspaper, The Northemer 
to Ignore that editorial. Bombard 292·5260 
with calla about meetlnga:, eventa. atudenu 
and faculty, anything that ia happening on 
camput. Only then will The Northenaer 
ed.iton rea.liz.e that they write and publish 1 
newepaper every week for an eudience of 




To the Editor: 
The JID. 26 iNue of The Northener, 
lleted namee of faculty who had oot 
dittributed eyllabi to their etudenta dtll'iD.« 
the tint week of daN. ThJ.a U.tiDg ra.leel 
.ome queeUou: 
1. What wu the purpoee of publlthin&' the 
name1? 
2. If the purpoae wu to facilitate the 
dietrlbutJon of l)'llabi, micht not. other 
mean• have been more effective! 
8. Wu any attempt made to find out why 
the eyllabl had not been dltt.ributed? (You 
miaht han diecovered eome n.tenuati.na 
cl.rcumat.ancee. to put it mlld.ly .) 
4. Are etudent1 wbo are late in tuminc iD 
•nianmen.t.a ~ to have their namea 
publlobad in • llot to bo dlotributad to all 
faculty? 
I am alad. that etudent.l .,. coDC*llld 
with the rfc'ht.a of other etudeote. I am abo 
hippy thot n.. Norik.._la wllll-. to tab 
an active role iD upboldJ.na th ... rfchta. But 1 
be!Mve that. COllrt.My, profeeeion.U.m, and 
otbleal otondordo plac:o ~ domaodo 011 all 
of\ll. 
!llnearalY' 
Connla C......U Widmar 
ANOC!ato Proi..-
(Syllabl ovallabla upon roqUMt) 
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What's Up? 
Friday. Februar7 1: 
Through Feb. 28, the ftgUratlve painting• 
of Stewart Ooldmen, and photofrapha of Cal 
Kowal will be on nhiblt in the Fine Arts 
Gellery . Both Goldman and Kowal teach at 
the Art -'cademy of Cincinnati. An opening 
recepiJon will be held on Feb. e at 7:30p.m. . . . . . 
The Physic• Club will pre&ent the film, 
"The Crab Nebula," at noon , Science 319. 
Anyone int.ereat.ed in puleare. exploding 
atara and other C08mlc violence ie welcome to 
attend. 
Monday, February 12: 
.. " You Are On Indian Land," eponeored by 
the Anthropology program. will be shown at 
1 p.m., Landrum 209. The film explore• the 
Mohawk Indian protest over appropriatkm 
of Indian land on Cornwall hland and other 
long·term uneettled grievances. 
Tu-,., Febru...,. 13' 
"How to Read Your Textbooks More 
EfficlenUy," work1hop preMnt.ed by the 
Writing/1\aodina Lab. 2'80-3,30 p.m., Nunn 
200. 
Focut on A«inc Valent.lne Party will be 
held In the UnJvereit.y Center Ballroom 
featuring Maraie': ~a;~• :nd Jills. 
The Jugenaut. Band will appear ln the 
cafeteria at the Mid-day Break from 11 :30 
a.m.· l p.m . 
Weclaeeda,, FebruarJ 14: 
" How to Read Your Tntbooks More 
Efficiently," workshop preeented by the 
Wrlt.ingfReading :-.b~ 2~3/.~ .• Nunn 200. 
" Reeume Writing" and " Interview 
SkiUa," workahope, pretent.ed by Career 
Services Center . 11 :30 a.m.· 1:30 p .m., 
Univereity Center 303. 
Thured~. Februar7 15: 
Thla i• the last day for college students to 
eubmit their manuscripts to the Nat.ional 
Poetry Praia. Box 218, Aaoura. CA 91301 , 
for publication. Each poem must be typed or 
prlnt.ed on a eeparate sheet of paper. Include 
name and addrua of author, 11 weU aa that 
of the echool. 
Economize with our 
Fish&Fryes 
Three crispy fish IUiets cooked In our secret batter. 
Served with golden lryes. 
We give you lots of reasons to love us. 
~------------------------·-·---~ 
Oood only at' 
1 .. ~undrla '"'-.. Ft. "*"-
otfaroapl ... : 
f*-Y21,tt71 
I Ollar:~=~~.!": 
I C> 1111 long John "'"''•· Inc AM n,tu• r....,....a 
l CWng~8iJver~ 
I SEAFOOD SHOPPES L------------------------J 
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Basketball 
Norsegals ride shirtails 
of freshmen starters 
by K~n Knfl 
I ht .'\orthNn Kt>ntut ky ltf'l haot had • 
t rtuhtlun of producmg talentl-d ha'lkt•tball 
lt·am'l Th1 '1 hold 'l lrU<' not only for nwn but 
al '+O for women '! ha,ketball It Wll't no 
!IUrprt'le when coach Mary1lyn Moore 's 
Nonu~gals won 15 of the•r f.rst. 18 gamf!!l Lh111 
season After all, they had a nucleus of n1ne 
ret.urmng players 
The veteran players have done their JObs 
this season. but a surpd .. ing element has 
cmergt.>d: three freshmen have found their 
way into the !lllrling lineup Northern hu 
successfully combi ned experience with youth 
and cor"le up wtth a wmning team. 
Moore has alerted freshmen Barb 
llarktns and Brenda Hyan m al most every 
game while alternatmg Nancy Flynn with 
semor Momca Pellm&n In the words of 
Moore, "They are the rea!On we are where we 
are (w1Lh a 16·4 record I 
Statistically. llarkms hu been the most 
success ful of the three freshmen starters 
The 5' 10", all·state forward out of Paul 
Bl8l.er ll1gh School m Ashland . Ky has 
averoged 13 pomts and over seven rebounds 
per game 
llarkms mentioned that three men have 
influenced her buketball career " My 
t•rother, who now ploys ~t. F.a,tern (Kentucky 
University!. got me started. My father 
helped me along und was a source of 
encouragement And over my bed I have 
John Wooden 's pyram•d of auccess Those 
thn.oe people along w1th coach Moore have 
helped me become the basketball player and 
the !M'r!On I a•fl now." 
The other consistent freshman starter is 
Campbell Cocnty lhgh School product Ryan 
The 5'6" guard has averaged II poinu per 
game !0 far this year 
Flynn ha1ls from Lawrenceburg, Ky 
where she graduated from Ander!On County 
lllgh School . The 6'0" center who. despite 
being S:xth in the number of total minutes 
played, leads the team in rebounds along 
w1th pumping in six poinu a game. 
Coach Moore commented on the 
quickness with which the freshmen have 
adapted to college game saying "Each of the 
freshmen starters came from successful high 
school programs. They learned how to play 
under pressure because most of them went to 
state tournamenu. Another rea !On why they 
were starting !0 soon waa that I like to 
reward success and they were having auccesa 
at the time They are very team oriented 
ballplayers " 
Each of the three girls tell a different 
story u to how they came to Northern 
llarkins was actiVely recruited by every 
KWIC (Kentucky Women 'a Intercollegiate 
Conference) school except UK. She even 
received offers from schools in Tennessee and 
Wiscons•n . 
Harkins decided to come to Northern 
because, as ahe said. "When I visited the 
campus ; waa impressed by the relaxed 
atmosphere. There didn 't seem to be the 
pressure that other schools with winning 
traditions had ." Barb also commented that 
" Marilyn (Moore I wu very friendly and I got 
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Hyan n~:e1vro 1cholar ,. h1p offl·r,. from 11• 
~hool'l mcludmg ~orthern ll owt•vt"r, tht• 
unlvf'r1•LY had alrf'ady g•ven out 1Ut twt•l\lf' 
basketball sc: holarsh1p.! " I wa'l l(t>tllng 
womed about where I wu going to go to 
achool." aa1d ltyan " And amce Northern had 
giVen out the1r scholarship.! I d1dn 't see any 
hope " 
f'ortunately for both Brenda and NKU 
ahe was ai!O an excellent softball player . 
"Coach Moore talked to the softball coach 
and here I am on a eoftball scholauhip," 
explained Ryan . 
Despite her basketball talent& Northern's 
third fre&hman sta rter was recruited by only 
two !tChools. Flynn had met coach Moore and 
some of the playera at summer basketball 
camps and said. " I was very happy with how 
I got along w1th everyone so I decided to 
come to Northern " 
After JOining the Norsegal's squad the 
freshmen had to adjust to the college style or 
play. "The diHerence between high !tChool 
and college is like night and day, " sa id Flynn 
" For one thing the officiatmg is much closer 
in college You can get away with a lot in high 
!tChool that gets called in college." 
Flynn added. "Up here (in college! you 
can't relax or you get beat. High School 
players have weaknesses you can work on 
whereas colleg_e players are much st ronger " 
Hyan noted that. "High School teams 
usually have two or three good players . But 
in college any player on the team can beat 
you ." 
I Iarkins also thought the officiating was 
much closer in college but remarked that 
"The college game is murh more physical !0 
you have to be in better ahape to last ." 
Along with the physical adjustments each 
player had to go through mental adjustments 
as well . !Iarkins sa id, " At first I was asking 
myeelf if I was really good enough to play 
college basketball. Then when I round out I 
would be starting 1 had to make another 
adjustment. I decided to ju!lt try and do the 
best I can all the time and if I waa having a 
bad game Marilyn had other players to put in 
to do the job." 
Moor.~ triee to teach total team buket· 
ball. Everyone helps everyone elae. Ryan, 
who had !Orne early difficultiet in school. 
said, "I was having some problem!l with my 
grade11 the first semester. Marilyn helped me 
by getting tutors and now I 'm doing fine. 
Everyone pushes you to do better H I have 
any questions all I have to do is uk one or 
the older players or one or the coaches ." 
It would be easy ror the older players to 
resent sitting on the bench behind a 
freshman . As Flynn put it, "The older 
players are a model of leadenhip both on and 
off the court They have helped me 
tremenously ." Th1s 1s due to the coaching of 
Moore and the players themselves. 
Harkins. Ryan, and Flynn all expressed 
the desire to win the NCAA Heg1onal 
Tournament and go to the Nationalsaa do all 
playen. More importantly though, they all 
wanted to do their best for aa long aa they 
could and , if need be, would sacnf1ce personal 
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Seeking a few good men 
by Vicky Helbich 
In a aea of intercollegiate track teams , the 
NKU track club (not of team status) ia alive 
and doing well. They recently placed third in 
a field of five in the intercollegiate Morehead 
Invitational. 
The club was formed a year ago in an 
attempt to get NKU student& interested in 
track, according to coach Mike Daley. There 
are approximately aeventeen male members 
on the team and the number is growing. 
Since the club ia not asaociated with the 
NCAA (because they aren 't a team), there 
isn 't an official schedule. The club's meets 
are acquired by "how many we can get, " said 
Daley. lie added he hopes to have at least 
three meeta for the indoor aeason which is 
now in progress. 
The indoor aeason for the club lasts until 
March and then the outdoor aeason takes 
over. The club participate& in all track and 
rield events with the exception or t hf' discua 
throw during the indoor competition. "It 's 
too dangerous," explained Daley. 
The main problem for the team now is 
recruiting. "There are a lot of people walking 
around campus right now that could help us 
out part·time. We do gel some people who 
make a commitment to us but don 't honor 
it," said Daley. 
Individuality is the key to the club 'a 
aucceaa . " We're not out to win the meet. but 
out to win individually," said Daley. Cross 
country runner John Lott is one of theae 
individuals according to Daley. He waa the 
only member or the club to qualify for the 
Mason·Dis:on games in which top·name inter· 
collegiate athlete& compete. 
The club is hoping to travel up to Indiana 
Univeraity in the near future for their rinal 
indoor meet. Need leas to say they are also 
hoping to become a aanctioned team. 
llowever , as Da ley put it " that will be a long 
way off." 
Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 
Alexandria , Ky. 
3701 A lexandria Pik e 
Cold Spring s, Ky. 
Friendly, nearby service 
0230.tif
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New sports ed. vows equality in coverage 
uf tht•lr unportam·<' In a daring, dra"t•t. la!'lt ~t'<:on,l move by 
tht• hwrarchy nf Th~ orthf'tn~r I wa!'l namt>d 
~purl!'! Pditor lhree wt•t•k'l ago 
When th(' big hr&!'l!'l l<•flrnt-d that !lick 
Wt·•lt•y had faalt>d to "~how up for hi" fmal 
'~<'ml'!'lter of duty a" htad hom:ho of th(' 
porU department. tht•v pamcked and wet 
t heir pants 
SPORTSCENE 
" Bon. nurnuug' l'lnltrlt'<l Vltkt·ry I 
don t want tu ht·Ar 111 vrnort• and nt•lther do• ' 
Sid II(> thmk~ nur r('Bdt·r"' "'hou ld JU'Il rt J 
tht• J>tlrl !t pagt•!l and tht•n di<~t'ard them lor 
mnrt· <~Ultahlt• U'tt·!'l (!tut·h 11. "'tartmg hrH or 
hnmg b1rd ngt·!l) S1d dot"m 't lK'IICVt' in 
cr1t1d'lm from tht• rna !I.,("-'' 
The question a!'l to who the new t~porl'l 
editor (which incidently i!'l the lowe!L po!'li,_ion 
attainable on this paper) would be was at 
least the third or fourth priority on 
everyone's mind . 
" Let 's give the job to Sid Nauseous, " 
perked one veteran journalist. " lie was 
around for three day8 laet. semester and he 
has some great idea !I on how to cut the sports 
copy down to a half·page, " added Connie 
Vickery. 
" I know I don 't have any room to talk 
around here, but I think Rick Dammert 
deserves some consideration for the job. " 
said editor Bev Yates. 
After several minutes of uproarious. un · 
controllable laughter the !!mall group which 
had as11emble decided that they were 
deadlocked . 
"S1d or Rick? Rick or Sid?, " cned 
business manager Stu Sugg!l . " Who 'll work 
for l~!s!l pay?" 
I 'm !lOrry. but I 'm dead·set on Sid for the 
job." yelled Vickery . '' I know he 's the right 
man for the position . l-I e told me how he in· 
tended to run the sport'!! pages with six easy 
steps. 
"First of all he plans to do only stories on 
th(, men's basketball team. He says it un· 
complicates things because he only needs one 
source and before too long he'll become an ex· 
pert on the subject," said Vickery . 
Excu"'f' me for huttml( m wh(•re I m not 
nmn•rnto.d. 'IBid thf' Northf' rn rr'lll 'IU~rvi1110r 
Lo1'1 Sutht•rland, 'hut Dammert. ha., ... owed 
to trt>al every sport a 'I hmly u humanly (!'! he 
U'lel't thi8 term very loo<telyl poss1ble. Tie 
wants the !!ludent readers to keep abreast on 
aU the late!ll happenings on each and every 
sport on campus." 
" If I may continue," interj ected Vickery . 
"Secondly , Sid proposes to write on ly game 
summa .. ies. with emphasis on each and every 
play of the game. The llfl'V major says it!! 
his way to do the play·by·play for those who 
miss the games." 
"That 's dumb!" snorted sports writer 
Vicky I Ieibich. ''Dammert. and I have worked 
on many feature stories on sportfll teams and 
the personalities that form them. There 's a 
lot o r interesting goings on out there and ou r 
readers want to know about t hem," she con· 
eluded. 
" Hogwash." screa med Vickery . " Nobody 
wants to read about some jock who cleans 
t oile t s with his old man in the summers, 
which brings me to id 's next pOint. lie 
thinks it would make bet ter reading if he 
covered profeas ional games instead of just 
Northern games." 
" Let s get. ser ious now, ' s tampcred Yates. 
"This paper wa!l des igned to educate it!! 
readers on happenings concerning NKU. I 
knl"' w Dammit , oh·a , I mean Dammert 
believea this also. He told me that he will 
seriously try to cover all Northern sports 
AM a Epper ly (second trom le ll) and Conn1e Schultz (thHd I rom tell) watch 1 
(middle) and two unidentified players lunge lor a rebOund In recent women 's •ntramu•al act•on 
(Chuck Young, photo) 
t•\·(·nU and "'lUtlt'!'l hdort· ht• l)ranc:ht'" out 
'oll<ltrd mto tht• world and dt>t'!l a <~tory likt• 
(iu(' 'I wh1th lT 111porl'l "'tar got cauKht 
tt>ahng thHI Wt'('k?" 
'I'm not fini .,hNl'" sa id a dtsperate 
Vickery . who felt the Lldl' !llarting to turn in 
Dammert 's fa vor . " Let me ex plam Sid 's m· 
geniou!l photo policy. l.ast week at the men 's 
b88ketball Kame he took 150 shot!! of Dan 
Doellman putting hi !! sock!! on and combing 
his hair." 
"Stop! " clamored llelbich. " I know what. 
he intends to do with tho!!e shots. I mean I 
have a cru sh o n the blond bomber , but don 't 
you think running a picture of him every 
week can get. a b1t. boring " 
" 1-: xactly, that '!! why Dammerl has vow· 
ed to run the mo!lt recent, action anrl still 
shots of a!! many player!! as pos!!ible ." 
shouted Yates_ " li e feels t hat. each sport 
duerves equal amounts of photographic ex· 
posure and he promi!les not to home m on 
ju!lt the star of each team. 
" 1-~ ach sport you say ," said Vickery . 
"T~at would encompas!l the covcra~e of in· 
t.ramural activities . Sid hu s wl'lrn he would 
ignore them, t.hu8 eliminat.mg our paper of 
the hurden'IO'll (> sta tistics." 
"Oh that 's low !" griped managing editor 
Pam Smith. "Cut out a campus sports uctivi· 
ty just becuase it 's not. as important as the 
othen,. Dammit. I mean Dammert explained 
to me that. he would try to keep our readers 
posted on all sporting activities : re-'tardless 
"Ah ha' qu1pt>d Yate'l "I have you 
there Dammert !181d that if he becomes 
111port s ed1tor :-.e'll invite co mment . 
crit•ci sm. helpful information o f any sort or 
any other type of reepomtes from the readeu. 
li e stated tl.at he would use their inforrna · 
Lion to further improve the sports pages o f 
ou r dear pai)Cr." 
" You may say what you want, but I vote 
for Sid as our new sports leader ," !laid 
Vickery . 
" 1-~ xcuse me," said !!ports writer Tammy 
Race, "but. Connie didn 't. you know that. 
Nau~us excepted a job at the Wilder Bugle 
Gazette as their new sport!! editor at the end 
of last semester?" 
A confused and embarrassed Vickery 
gasped and said , "Qh .. ncver mind " 
With no one left to turn to and no where 
el•m to go the Northerner editona l staff ap 
pomted me to the job 
I promise that I will uphold my pos1t.ion in 
the trues t sense or the word 'rookie'. My mo t 
to is "sport' for the students" and I intend 
to fight. for this cause with tru th , justice, and 
Lhe American way until death do I part (or 
until Wes ley re turns). 
I cannot promise that any of this s tory is 
true except. for the fa ct that I am the nt>w 
sports editor and I will try my best to bring 
our readers the finest in NKU sports 
coverage. 
Free Bus Trip! 
Bellarmine vs. NKU 
basketball game 
You pay only the price 
of the game ticket 
$2.00 
Saturday, Feb. 17 Depart NKU at 4 p.m. 
Return after the game 
Tickets available at UC Information Desk 
Sponsored by University Center Board and SG 
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Wrestling team thrives 
on Camel's connection 
by Tammy Race 
Thi1 year'1 NKU wrestlinM team conl'II!ILA 
of wreatleu who h .... e Jtf'lduat.ed from many 
different area high ac hool 111, includinK 
Newport Catholic, IJoone County , llolr.tell, 
Wto&Lern Hills, and IAS.IIe. 
One high Khool in part.icular hu fur · 
nished NKU with three wreALien currently 
on t.he roller. Campbell County llil(h School 
graduat.el senior Jim Porter, junior Mike 
Bankemper, and freshman Troy Kramer are 
memben of the team. Porter and Uankemper 
are the team 'e c<H:apUina. 
Campbell County hn one of the top-
ranked wre11Lling progums in the Northern 
Kentucky. year in and year out. . Over the 
p .. t few year• NKU haa been able to latch on 
to a few of tha Camel'• belL produda. 
Porter. a 5'9", 150-pound physlul edu· 
cation major said he feel• " wrestling is like 
any other aport.. The p11in and lnjurie• 
become daily routine, but hopefully you'll 
have no IM!Yere injuries. Injuries plagued me 
all four years. My freshman year IHperat.ed 
my ribs from my cartilage. That was one of 
my worat. injuriet. You ju1t can 't wre1tle and 
never get hurt. It. 's a combat. sport."" 
Although Porter hu used up his four 
years of athletic eligibilt.iy he still needs one 
more year at Northern to 1atisfy his 
academic requirements for his degree. After 
grad\Jation Porter wants to be able to " really 
get into coaching, hopefully .somewhere in 
the Northern Kentucky area. 
" I get a thrill out of helping kidtt to 
dtwelop their skills rather thon really 
'teaching ' or 'coaching'." he esplained. " I 
like helping them discover the skills and 
abilltiea they alrudy have within 
The women"s basketball team will com· 
pet.e In the Illinois State Invitational 
Baskeball Tournament Feb. 8·10. The 
Noraegals will enter the tourney with a 16-4 
recotd . 
The tournament will feature teams from 
Central Misourl. the University of WiiCOnain 
at LaCroaae, Western Michingan , Southern 
lllinoia, Memphis State, Oakland Univeraity. 
1nd tllinola State. 
Laat week the women defeated lllinoia 
Sute 73-68 on Saturday at Normal, but. were 
upiM!t. by homeet.ending Kentucky Sc..te 
67-61 on Monday. 'Th.e Northern ~quad haa 
been In a bit of a alump lac..ly with a 3·3 
r..:ord in their lalt ai.a. 1•m ... 
Peggy Vincent led the Norae1ala acainat. 
Kentucky State whh 18 polnt.a and MVel\ re-
bound•. Co.ch Moore needa only five more 
vkt.oriea to reach the lOOt.h victory of her col· 
leJiata coachin1 career. 
••••••• 
811eball is just around the corner. This 
year with the oncoming baseball Hlton 
NKU wiU alto feature its very flrst women's 
int.er<:ollegiate eoftball team. The aquad will 
play a 17·a:ame achedule aaaint• moatly 
Kentucky opponenll and their lint. 11me Ia 
oloiAd lor April I. 
Co.ch Jane Scheper's t.-m t. u.pect.ed to 
bave a cood MUOD becauN of moet of h• 
P .. Yirl are from tha Pa~t team whkh won 
tho USSSA Cluo 8 World Softball Titlo loot 
oummor. 
"Another bi& plu1 for u• Ia that we.,. t.JM 
oaJ.y COU.,. in Kentucky that often tOftbaU 
acholanhipe. We gave out two thb year aDd 
both of tho" players will help '" 
t.nmoadouoly." 
Seholarohlp play•• .,. Brenda Ryaa, All-
World ,... Pollet aad tho MVP In tho City of 
CtndmlaU loot yoor oo a aho..._. Sho 
lh,.m<~elvea " 
According to Coach Bill Wyrick, "Porter 
is very know~gable ebout the sport. One of 
his actuel strong polnll Ia the way he works 
with hlalega rather than just using the arma. 
lie 's also quite atrong physlcslly." 
Refiec:ting on his Jut eeuon •• en NKU 
wrestler, Porter said, "This year baa meent a 
lot to me. It hu given me the chance to 
wrestle four yean In e college snd develop 
my skills. Each year I learn more and more. 
This year gave me one last ehot to show what. 
I can do.'" 
Dankemper, 5'7", 126 pounde. thinks 
wrestltng is "not. aa dangeroua •• people 
think, in fact. lt.'e not. danproua 1t all with aU 
the rules snd regulations to prot.eet the 
athlete. I 've never had any eerioue injuries." 
At present. Bankemper Ia an instructor at 
the Forun• Health Spa, but. after craduet.lon 
he al10 wanta to coach in the Northern 
Kentucky area, possibly et hia alma mater. 
Bankemper said he feele Campbell County '• 
c6ntlnual auccese ia due to "many different 
things. 
" We hod a good group of guyo, end they 
all worked hard . A couple of really good 
wrestlers Improve the whole team. Every 
wrestler shared his moves . Better wreatlere 
taught. they younger onee, and ae the akiUa 
and techniques were handed dwon, the team 
developed better wrestlers, " he explained. 
Kramer , a 5'10", 155·pound pre· 
engineering major finda collegiate wrest.Ung 
"completely different from high school 
wrestling. There '110 much more Lo learn, and 
everyone"e much quicker and atronger. I'd 
like to be a lot atronger than I am at the 
present time. Right now 1 work out at Camp· 
Jock Shorts 
betted .600-plua throughout Lhe year. Anita 
Epperly. who wu AU-Region at Covington 
Holmea Hia:h School, will play t.hird and 
probably bat clean·up. ........ 
The men 'a wreatling team crui&ed t.o eaey 
victoriea over Central StaLe and Urbana 
College on Saturdsy Feb. 3, in Regenu Hall. 
The men knocked off Central 28-16 and 
demoliahed Urbana, with the aid of five 
forfeite. 50.3 to booat Lheir record to 11·2. 
Dave Kahle, Mike Bankemper, Sam 
Muennich. Mike Doppee, Jim Porter. R.anday 
bell County with my brother before practice 
at Northern." 
Whether or DOt the wrestling team main· 
taina thelr '&.eam' etatue nezt eeason, Kramer 
said hell "still keep up with wreetling end 
participate whether it's (the wreet.lina 
program) a 'club' or 'team' eport. 
"After my three yeara at. NKU, I'll need 
two yean at U.K. to complete requiremente 
for my degree, " he eaid. "I would like to 
wreetle U.K. They have a really fme 
program," he added . 
Auietant coach Barry Montgomery 
l!!lt.ated that Kramer "ie very eoachable. He'a 
not really that aggre11ive, he works more on 
fine&l!!l8. He knowe hil!!l movel!!l. He'e a l!!lmlrt 
wreatler. He juat needs more experience.'' 
Kramer, who will be switching over to the 
baseball team after the wreet.ling eeason le 
over, eaid. " I'd like io aay I t.hink wrel!!ltling ia 
a eport that takea deaire, hard work, and 110 
per-cent of the individual's effort. Any 
chance I get. I try to learn from ot.here." 
Ruberg, Jell Robb, Bill Boyle, and Joe 
Vulhop were aU winner• for the Noree 
aa:ain•t Urbana. Kahle, Bankemper. Doppee, 
and Robb were repeat victors sgainet 
Central. 
Deve Thueneman . tied hia Central 
opponent in the 167·pound weiaht claaa and 
Larry O'Neil defeated his heavyweight foe 
from Central 6.0. Bill Boyle pinned hia oppo-
nent from Urbana In .32, the fa1ted time 
regietered by a Noraeman thia aeaeon. 
The t.rlanrular mat.ch waa videotaped and 
tbe wreetlere were able to review their 
performance• on T.V. monitere thia week. 
The University Center 
Board Presents 
Bambi 
Saturday, Feb. 19 
Noon & 3 p.m. 
Unlveralty Center Theatre 
Admlaslon $1.00 
with NKU ID card 
Tickets on aale at 
UC Information Deak 
From .. ,. to light, wrestlers Troy Kramer , 
Jim Porter, and Mike Bankemper pose dur-
ing a recent praciloe. The Norsemen 
journeyed to West Virginia on Wednesday 
Feb. 7, to take on Marshall University. 
(Shawn Gaherty, photo) 
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Meier 'does hell of a job' 
by Rick Dammert 
He'• almolt part of the IIC8oery at. 
Regent• Hall. If you've ever been ln the gym 
you've no doubt. aeen t.hie taU. thin. 24-yur-
old man officlatJnc. compiling et.llt.lat.ic:s, or 
overMelnc athletic actlviU... Who It ha? Hit 
name Is Steve Meier and he'• the AetlaUnt 
C.mpus Recreation Director. 
Meier doun't. live in the gym, but. be'• 
logged 10 much t.ime there the univerait.y 
could deem him an official Regent• HaD 
fmt.ure. 
Now in hia third year •• Campus 
Recreation Director Bill Aker 'a auiatant., 
Meier h11 been affllat.ed with NKU for eeven 
years. Prior to the acceptance of his job in 
Augutt. 1976 " I ~nt four yean worklng as 
a 1tudent. tupervieor," taid Meier. 
"My job when I waa a et.udent here wu to 
auperviee," said the 1976 graduate of 
Northern. "I made aura the game's 
)intramural) ran on time. I did whatever had 
to be done. 
"I did a lot of officiating. Back when l 
waa a 10pbornore we'd referee eight gamee 
in a row. We've come a long way el.nce then. 
We have a lot more officials coming in. 
Official& now referee three games at the 
most." 
Meier's position is a salaried job with no 
overtime pay, but the 6'-4" Covington 
CathoUc graduate averages about 60 hours 
per week making lure everything runs 
smoothly and effectively. "Probably I could 
let the work-study students [working in the 
Campus Recreation program) do It all, but I 
like to meet the people," be eaid sincerely. 
The Campus Recreation Department has 
grown considerably over tbe past couple of 
yean according to Meier. "The faculty·st.aff 
programs have really grown," he said. "And 
over the summer we established co· 
recreational eortball teams." Tbe succen of 
thia •meter'• men's five-man basketbtil 
lee.gue was eo great tbat Meier boaated "We 
bad to make the cut-off point at 42 team a." 
"I'm happy with it (the department) rlcht 
now," aa.l.d Meier. However, he did let on that 
then waa one aspect of the program that 
bothers him all4P>tly. "I'd llluo to - a 
women's director hen in t.be futur. .'' he said. 
"Workiq wltb tbe men 11 a full-time job, but 
I work wit.b Robin (Bonaventura) and'" try 
to belp the womea. u much as possible, •• h.e 
added. 
Bonaventura, one of 16 work-study 
at.udenU in Campus Recrel.tion,ls considered 
the women's supervltor. The working 
1tudente, eight girll and ei&ht guys, are 
diaper-ad by Meier to numerous jobt. 
''Tbey'r. ueed for a variety of thin.p from 
officlat.lna to superviai.na open gym (super· 
viMd period for intramural activities~" 
explained Mel•. "They work in the ~uip-
ment room, keep ~~eore of the gemes, do 
MCAt.arlal work, run errands end draw 
posters," he added. 
It'• hard t.o utlm1te how meny houra ths 
work·atudy students put in each week 
according to Mel«, but there'a alweys 
eomeone on duty during rt'I'Ulu working 
houn. Officially, tbe Cempus Recre1tion of· 
fice, located on the eecond floor in Regents 
Hall, ia open from 9-6 five daye a week with 
open gym from 7-10 Mondey through Thura· 
day. 
What exactly are Meier'• dutiN7 "To 
promote our program• with pott.'l and 
brochures and to try to get stuff in the paper. 
To organiu t.he leal"•• by t.alting in all the 
roeten. Superviaina the act.lvitiea involved 
and achedulina refereet {for the various 
garnet). " 
When Meier It tended N K U he played on 
the men'a baeketball team for four yeen. " I 
waa a part·time etarter for my freshmen and 
eophomore year•." he said. Today he bas 
minor interests in achool studies and basket· 
ball outaide of the univenity. 
A buaineu admini1tration major at 
Northern, Meier now is seeking a Masten in 
physical education at Xavier Univenity by 
attending one clan on Saturday mornings. 
''I'm about halfway through," he said. Keep· 
ing h.is basketball interest• alive, Meier 
coaches a grade achool team. "1 usually 
spend about two nights a week with them," 
he eaid. 
Wby did Meier take the ae1istant 
director'a job when he knew what hardships 
were in store for him? "He's cruyl " quiped 
Aker. Meier chuclded, but said on a aerioua 
note "I guees I've been aaaociated with 
aportl aU of my Ufe. It's eomething I just 
really enjoy doing. It makes me feel like I 'm 
doing something for somebody." 
Meier ie atisfied with hie t.he job be baa 
taken and with the Campus Recreation 
Department. but he admits tbat "It can get 
better." Two objectJvea thet be Ia a.lming at 
curnnUy are the et.lni.na of a greater student 
participation in the procrama, and the 
formaUon of a aoccer Jeacue nut HIIOn. 
A Joas '"""' pella the buiJdinc of a DOW 
pia~ field. "BW baa propooed to John 
OeMarcua (vice-preaJdent of admlnlat.rative 
affairs) to acquire the area beh.J..nd the 
Pbyft:al Plant and to put eoll down and UN 
it aa an lntramUJ"el fleJd. It will be a heck of a 
ai&bt if we get it,'' said Meier. 
Meier praited Aker's work with the 
Recreation Department Nying, "Ho'o helped 
the programs tremeodoualy." 
Aker returned the acaledee to Meier when 
be aa.id, "He doee 1 beU of e job. Hs juet 
needs eomebody to help. Aller finiabed 
saytna, " He actually doee DlOIIt of the 
runnlna around here." 
Intramural Basketball League 
lriah •• ApialConl.rol ., 
JU& •• - .. StopN ' Pop 71 ..... •• &mday-- .. ..... ~ .. 
Alumni "" P'orty-Nm... .. Murphy'• Mob 48 J-·· .. 
KlacolU.Quut.o •• O.bl" •• 
Bf&RockDub S9 -·-- ., Doet.on of Dunk ,. Rodo N 
Chwnpo .. P.B.R.Ciub .. 
Amity 
,. NKA-&A.M. •• 
HeadO..nen .. Good. Bod.. Koudu .. ,...._, .. lojoct.loaJoeko .. 
no.-. 119 - •• UatouchaW. 48 MathQub •• Ea.Ju,at •• Pl~AlphoNo. l ,. 
Wlldco" "" Pi Kapp1 AJphl No. 2 
.. 
Amlricu CbemkalSodety •• Blc.a Pill o.lt.a ., 
ChusTortfeuor• •• PI Ko- A1pho Alumni •• 
BIIMI Brothln " Alpha Delta Gamma No. 1 10 Tho Foroo •• Alpha Dolto Oommo No.2 20 
Regents Hall {Frank Lang, photo) 
Norsemen drop fifth in a row 
'I'M men's basketball team plummetted 
to a record low wben tbey W.t their firth 
came in a row droppi.na a 72-70 overtime 
deciJion to o..k.Jand University on Wednu-
day, Fob. 7 at a.cent.a Hall. 
Dan DoeUm.an paced the NorMmeD with 
22 polnt.a u t.helr taam .....-.! dipped below 
t1>e .&00 mark at IG-11 . Tho loN to o.kland 
made Nort.henl's c~ for an NCAA 
Great Lakes Regional Tournament bid ex· 
tremely aUm. 
Before the Wed.Deeday niaht contAet 
Mote Hill said that in order for bJs squad to 
even be conaidered for a bid tbev would 
"bave to run off eeven victories in a • and 
hope tbe othera eliminate Ncb other.' 
The men's nut came will be ag~Ken· 
tucky Weeleyan on Saturday Feb. lQ Gary 
Woeate ..-Injured hla knee apiaoL d 
and will be out for the eeeeon. The Norfemen 
are now to only nine men on their I'Oeitr 
. TYPING_:.$1fpg. m1n1mum 
ZETT A'a Secretarial Servl ' 
2033 Madison Avenue 
1261-2483 
24-Hour Drop-Off 
In Need of a Job? 
Off-Campus Employment 
Con you work MORNING HOURS? 
Also afternoon & evening opemngs 
In Northern Kentucky & Cincinnati 
Contact: Jan Freklng 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Career ServiCes 
Center, 292-5657 
Monday, Thursday, and Frodoy, Manpower 
Office, 4th & Garrard, Cov1ngton, 291-5240 
On-Campus Employment 
Do you qualify? 
Campus work available for ehg1ble students 
Contact: Dorothy Dietz 
Financial Aid OffiCe, Nunn Hall 2nd floor 
292-5143 
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'House of Blue Leaves' ••••••••••••••••••• 
: Severe ! 
Comic, yet thought-provoking ! Weather : : Policy : 
by t .isa Graybeal 
Bi1.arre! "I had never !te<'n a tr~ with blue 
leave,. and I walked under the tree and all the 
leaves new away " 
The '"lfou-.e of IUuf'l. l.eave111", by John 
Guare, is contempora ry "black" comedy 
Outwardly t he play is hila rious, but the 
underlyi nM Lhemu is t houKht·provokinK. if 
not dcprC!'I!'I inK. 
Art ie ShauKhne!'lay, a 1.00keeper played 
hy Tom l .utc ~t, wants to :~e a !tOnl(writ er. A 
phru"l! from one of Lhe !tOnM!'I will help you 
th .. ocidc if he will be !'IUCCe!'ls ful : "Since we !llplit 
up, The Mkic!'l we lit up. t..ook all hit up, J.ike 
Fido chewt.-d them ... 
Hanan tt!'l ShauKhneuy , pla yed by 
1-'rt.-d ricu Lawlor , a a her name lmplie1, ill 
crazy . She dot'!an 't rea lly eel bananas, she 
Ut'LM like u dnK. That i!'l nnL the eate n&. o f her 
pruhlcms, she j uMt couldn 't. lea ve Lhe house 




If you will soon ~ r udoote. or are 
.mtinputm~ u l'Ufl't'r oft<'r college. Caret"r 
St•rvtl't'l'l Ct'lltt•r, UC :.120. muy be able to help 
yuu, Ut'l'ordinK to Bt'l'it.'Y John Jennings. 
l'OUO"It'lor und D"!'fi!itant dirl.'clor of Cor('('r 
St•nit•t•s 
\'uriuu 'l t'UIIl iUHllt's 111 tht• C'mcinnatt area 
hUH' IIKH't'(ltu fl'l'rUtl "tUd~·nl"! llllf'tt'lted tO 
ht•Ktmun~ ntrt'"t'rs. !the !latd The Car('('r 
St•n in•s Ct•ntt•r has adoptt-d a bidding 
:wMh'lll fur mtt•rvit.''oi.S w1th these compames. 
"In th"t• 4JBSt , the intervtt>wers who came 
on l'Dtnpus had time to intervtew only ebout. 
I!'• sc.udt>nts." said Jennings . "Complalnu 
nrose when a waiting hst was formed, or 
when Lhf' same group of students signed up 
for oil of the interviews. The bidding aystem, 
•vh ic h originated at the Univeni t.y of 
Chicago. was 1et up here at Northern to off· 
set these com plaints." 
In order to bid for an interview. atudenta 
muat register wit h the Career Servtcea 
Center Acc:ording to Jennings, each student 
be((ina With 300 bidding pomta A atudent 
may bid any number of point• ror each com· 
pliny whtch interesta h.1m The more bids he 
mekes for a company, the more apt he Ia to 
ha\Je an inlet\·iew with them 
"CarN'r Services offen opportunttiea for 
almost t'\ t>r)' maJor," addt>d Jenninga 
" St.udPnt ~ .tl~ recei\.~ good toxpt•ri nee m job 
lntf>f'VIt',. ~llU8tiOn8 
AlthouRh it i~ hard for Artie to live With 
h111 cruy w1fe, he make~ the best of it. l ie has 
a mietreu, Bunny f'hngus. played by Pat.rice 
Oonnell Bunny h.a "her head t.ogeLher,"11he 
won't give no mall.er how Art1e temps her 
ehe won'Lcook for him until t.hey are married 
The Sha ug hneasy'a hne a 1t0n, Ronnie, 
played by Richard Dickson Fitch. Ronn ie Itt 
your t ypical 18-year-old ; he plans to blow up 
t he Pope on hi s visit to New York , where t he 
acene takes place . 
ThtM! be-er drink ing nuns are al80 in New 
York to see the Pope. The nuns, played by 
Susan Page tloffmann , Margie Murphy and 
Julie Ann Sketch , .somehow end up In the 
Shaughneuy'a ap~~rtmenl u does Corrina 
St.roller, played by Sheryl A. Por~. Corrina 
is a deaf actress who pret.enda Lo have perfect 
hearing. Her director boyfriend, Billy 
Einhorn. played by Gregg Schulte, ie a 
boy hood pal of Art ie's. 
l .n t"r n" the confusion progresses , a 
milic.ary policeman comes to t.eke Ronnie 
n,ay end a man m a whiLe uniform, por· * Youw~keup oneFebruerym?rning : 
trayed by Dennis Schaber, tr~es to ta ke * snd fmd eaz feet of sk now, 75 m.~le-per· * 
Bananas away. * hour winda and temperatures that * 
The aud1ence is not forgott.en in aU t his. : could make a n eskimo ahiver. * 
the character a talk. yell and then apoligi.te to * What do you do? * 
the audience Firat, don 't panic. O pe ration * 
Ji m Stacy. t he guest director from New * Snowwatch il under way. Juat tune * 
York Unlverstiy, is a "mast.er of Avant ~ In to one of these local at.t iona to be * 
Garde and contemporary theatre,·· according * aure Northern Ia c.loeed. * 
to Jack Wann , asaist.tmt professor of theatrtl. * WCKY-AM WSAI ·AM * 
Stacy Ia assisted by Debbie Schuster and * WKRG-AM WUBE·AM * 
Chuck Boyer. olage manager. * WLQA-FM WCPO-TV * 
The stage setting is unueualln t.het. it ia * WLW·AM WKRC-TV * 
an open aet . The stage ill a reminder t.het the * WKRQ-FM WLW·TV * 
play ia not reality. The setting for the entire * A decision to cancel or delay * 
play Ia the Shaughnessy '• apartment and of * classes should be made by 6 a .m. for * 
couree Bananu would be delighted to have * day c!Maaes and 3 p.m. for evening * 
you aU visit her at home. * clas&el. * 
" HouiMI of Blue Leevee '' will be preiMinted * Second, if you 're impatient, you * 
t wo weekends: Feb. 16·18 and 2"· 26. Tickets * can caU the NKU Dept. of Public * 
are now on eale in the Fine Arts building. * S.fec.y at 292·5566 for a recorded * 
room 226 or by calling 292·5•6•. Tickets ere * message. * 
12.00 for Oludonto and 13.00 for adulto. ******************* 
coming ... 
WELCOME TO THE JOB MARKET 
What's your best bet 1n today 's marketplace? What 
can you expect from your first JOb? Need it be a nme-
to-five one? These and many other Questions related 
to entering the job market will be disc ussed in this 
issue of " Insider' '- the free supplement to your 
coll ege newspaper from Ford . 
Ford hopes these liPS about what awaits you m 
the job market w 1ll help you start your career off on 
the right track And 1f you 're 1n the market for a 
new car or truck, we also hope you'll check out the 
great lineup of '79 Fords 
Look for "Insider 
Ford's cont1nu1ng senes of 
college newspaper supplements 
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VO-TE* VOTE* VOTE 
SG Elections Feb. 12-14 
Sample Ballot 
Reps-at-Large (vote for not more than 2.) 
___ Russell Alexander 
___ Thomas F. Ashe 




Basic Disciplinary Cluster Rep (vote for no more than 1.) 
________ (write-in) 
_________ (write-in) 
Human Development and Services Cluster Rep (vote for no 
more than 1.) 
__ ____.ames A . Hartje 
__ ____.ohn Nolan 
_________ (write-in) 
Gradual• Clustt~r R•p (vot• for no mor• than 2.) 
______JAary Helen Wagner 
_________ (write-in) 
Program Reps 
Social Scit~nc•s Program R•p (vot• for no mort~ thon J.) 
___ Kathy Rand 
_________ .(write-in) 
Masft~rs of Education Program Rt~p (vot• far no mor• than 
J .J 
_________ (write-in) 
Constitutional Amendment No.1 
Do you favor the Student Government Constitution to 
allow the polls at general elections to close at 8 p.m.? (At 
present the polls. must close at 9 p.m.) (Article VI, section 
3, subsection a and b.) 
____ Yes 
____ No 
Constitutional Amendment No. 2 
Do you favor amending the Student Government Constitu-
tion to allow students the right to recoli any member of Stu-
dent Government? (At present only members bf the 
Representative Assembly· con be recalled .) (Article VIII , 
section 1, subsection c.) 
____ Yes 
____ No 
Referendum Issue No. 1 
Keeping in mind that a reduction in the Student Activity Fee 
(SAF) reduces the amount of money available for student 
activities and services, should Student Government support 
1. Keeping the SAF as is? ___ _ 
2. Reducing the SAF? __ _ 
3. Eliminating the SAF? ___ _ 
Times & Polling Plcices 
Science Building 
University Center (first floor) 
University Center (ground floor) 
Nunn Hall 
Library 
Landrum Academic Building 
Fine Arts Building 
9:30a.m. to 2:30p.m. 
!0:30a.m . to 1:30p.m. 
9:30a.m. to 6 p .m . 
2:30p.m. to 8 p .m . 
9:30a .m. to 2:30p.m. 
9:30a.m. to 2:30p.m. 
9:30a.m. to 2:30p.m. 
VOTE* VOTE* VOTE 
